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Advaooed Devel· • 1101t am Tectu~loqies far the Amiavisual Prcduclicn 
'!he Media Investment Club unites Eurc:pean blsinesses with finarx::ial institutions, 
both private and p.lblic for the praootion of creatirq am producirg au:liovisual 
programmes made by means of carpiter graprlcs am digital information tedmigues 
(2D/3D carpiter graprlcs, digital tedmiques for production am p::,st-production, 
high definition television, special effects am electronic graprlcs design). 
'!he Club currently i.nclmes the Eurc:pean Ccmnission (MEDIA 92 P.rograrmne), the 
Insti tut National de 1 'Alniovisuel, - fCAJJ'der members - Antenne, 2, a:x:::-
Participations (caisse des Depots Groop), Maxwell Ccrrrrunications Corp:,ration PLC, 
NOB (Nederlan:ls QnroeR)roduktie Bedrijf.nv) :Ehllips International bv, RAI 
(Radiotelevisione Italiana) am 'lhanson Techniques de CClmlmication. 
Ian Maxwell is the Club's first President. INA is represente1 by Henri False and 
provides the General Secretariat. 
tllat kim of PfOiects are sugx,x;ted ~ .Club? 
~e Media Investment Club is intema:i to suwcrt projects which excel in 
innovation am creativity within the perspective of 1:uildirg the Sirgle Eurc:pean 
Market. 
'!he Club suwcrts primarily the follc:,v.rin:J projects: 
the creation am production of au:liovisual programmes usirg 
advanced technola;y; 
the trainin:J of professicmals am creatives in advanced aooiovisual 
tedmiques (digital imagery, special effects, digital video, high 
definitim television); 
the cin:ul.ation of informatioo am transfer of koow hcM partiallarly 
beb.1een irdusb:y, J:eSeardl centres and productiCll oarpanies; 
the export of EX:: products to camtries art:side the Ommmity am 
~ within the o:mn.mity. 
lliat can be m,ected of the Club? 
~ Club will provide finarx::ial oontrihltions of a type suitable to each 
pnticular project, mainly in the form of loans. 
'lhe Club Jnel'N')P...rs and specifically the sponsors can furthermre intervene directly 
.. Ul. ~ project aooonti.rg to each me•s abilities (finarx::ial oontrihltions, 
~cal means of human resa.irces) oarplementirg their external partners. 
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lb. shculd a project be w;esesiled to the Club? 
In order for a project to be considered it DllSt ex>rrespon:i to the Club's 
oojectives am have obtained the patrooage of at least two members of different 
nationalities of the Media Investment .Club. '!he piqX)Sal. DUSt contain: 
a precise technical descriptioo of the project; 
a detailed estimate of the cost of its executioo; 
a finan::ial plan; provisional receipts, means of finan::irg the 
projects - agreed or anticipated, partners; 
the cxn:litions umer ~eh it will be p.rt into practice; time 
limited, participatirg parties, broadc.astirg or distril:ution 
rights acquired or anticipated. 
A decisioo will be made by the Administrative Cn.nx::il after CX>nSUl.tatioo with the 
Tedmical o:mnittee ~eh is made up of experts fran varioos Eurq>ean coontries 
whose joo it is to evaluation an:i ~rove such projects. 
tllCln to curt:act? 
General Secretariat of the Media Investment Club 
Henri FalsejPatrick Madelin, 4 avenue de l'Eurq>e - F - 94366 Bry SUr Mame Cedex 
Tel~: (33 1) 49 83 21 01 / 49 83 23 22 
Fax: (33 1) 49 83 25 82 - Telex: 231194 F 
Eurq>ean Ccmnissia1, MEDIA 92 Progranme 
Holde L'Hoest - 200 rue de la Loi - B - 1049 Bruxelles 
'l'P.1~: !32 ,, ~1'i n7 ,R I :n'1 "' s,.; / ~n~ 1g 11 / ,,~ .1:;1 97 
Fax: (32 2) 235 01 42 / 236 07 52 
'lhe Amiavisual. 1IBl."ket in &n;qJe am MEDIA 92 
'Ihe Eurq>ean au:liovisual imustcy has denalstrated its capacity for initiative in 
the technical arena durirg the past few years as 111.lCh in the areas of 
broadcastirg an:i progranme distril:utioo as in that of production. 
'Ihe proliferatia1 of television statioos broadcast by air, by cable ani by 
satellite, partiauarly beyom national frontiers, the clarification of the 
processes of curp:sition am editirg of fixed or animated electratl.c images arx:l 
the growirg place ocxupied by cx:nprt:erised infonnatioo techniques for au:liovisual 
productia1 illustrate this develcpnent. '1he adq,ticn of the MAC stan:Jard for the· 
transmissia1 of satellite pictures am scmxl is a prefiguratioo of the Eurq>ean 
amiovisual field of the next decade. 
tlbe diversity of autures am means of expressioo of the Eurq>ean Q:mll.mity 
shalld be able to make their way thrcu#l these fonns of oami.micatioos. '!he new 
tools developed by the 'imustcy are transformirg taoorrow•s productioo methods. 
'lhus, digital 2D am 3D images, interactivity, digital video, high definition 
televisicm, tecnne equally a means of expressicn for the creative arxi the 
professicnu. 
'lhe Media Investment Club has been foimed in respoose to the initiative of the 
MEDIA 92 Pl.ogzanate of the Eurq>ean Q:mnissicn with the intenticn of p~ the 
Eurq>ean au:liavisual ·irdustcy am thereby to allCN professicnus fran the worlds 
• 
• 
of cinema arxi televisioo to inrxwate arxi nrlnfo:roe their positicn in the Sirgle • 
Market. 
